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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
VARYING REASONS ARE GIVEN

FOR SUDDEN RISE IN STEEL;
GOOD REPORT IS EXPECTED

Banker Questions Reports of Hunger in Austria Brok-

ers Look for More Favorable News From Italian
Front Gossip of the Street

jlONTINUED good news from feurope Is the reason generally given
In tho financial district for the bullish condition of tlio stock market.

Speaking of the sudden rise In the quotations for United States Steel
common yesterday and the day before, a well-know- n banking and broker-
age house said the next report of the corporation would show a largely
Increased amount of unfilled tonnage. The most commonly accepted
oplhlon on the matter was that the greater part of the rise was due to
short covering. Anyhow, during the selling the stock came out In large
blocks, although It was claimed that the grcnter part of the buying was
by Important people who were adding

Speak'lng of the conditions which
to their holdings.

we arc told prevail In Austria, es
pecially the accounts of hunger and starvation, a banker yesterday said
he questioned the full truth of these reports, especially as the great Hun-
garian plains were noted for the production of wheat. "Vny one who
has been In that country and has seen the big wheat-lade- barges coming
up and down the Danube and discharging their cargoes on the quays
of Budapest will take such stories with a grain of salt," he said. An-

other banker said he believed conditions In Austria were as bad as re-

ported, as the reports came direct from Austria and not In some round-
about way through Amsterdam which, he said, seems to be a war-new- s

factory running overtime like a lot of other reports we are getting.
Notwithstanding all this talk, the prevailing feeling In the financial

district Is that wo are due for some favorable news from the Austro-Italla- n

front which will tend prices of stocks skyrocketing, especially
the steels and Industrials.

"Poisons who have an Idea that, either through happenings in 'Aus-
tria or from some other source, the war is not going to last very much
longer," remarked a banker yesterday, "should look at the subject fiom
another angle and perhaps they would change their'oplnlons. It stands
to reason that the powers that be In Washington know Just a little more
bout the true situation than we 'men on the Street' do. Why, then, all

this activity and enormous preparations for a long war? Look at the.
plants of such gigantic proportions which aie In process of erection or
bout to be erected by the Mldvale Stsel Company and the United States

Bteel Corporation.
"I understand," he said, "that the Mldvale concern Is In the market

for hundreds of machines for Its ne.w plant In Xlcetown, which Is to turn
out sixtcen-Inc- h howitzers. At Neville Island, near Pittsburgh, where tho
United States Steel Corporation Is to-- erect a new plant, the preliminary
work is already under way and the company. It Is said, is also In the
market for machinery. The Neville Island plant Is said to be principally
for tho manufacture of shells and will be capable of turning out twelve,
fourteen and sixteen Inch shells, n't the rate of 1300 each per day. That
doesn't look like an early end to the war. In my opinion,"

Why Brooklyn Transit Broke
The break in Brooklyn Rapid Transit stock on Thursday was the

direct result of the financial arrangement in connection with the financ-
ing, of Its maturing notes, which has already rccclvid attention In this
column. This arrangement makes it imperative so long as the new
notes arc outstanding that the company omit dividends on Us capital
stock of $74,455,159 outstanding, In order to conserve cash and avoid the
necessity of llnancing by tho" sale of additional securities during tliQj life
of the notes. Since 1913 the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company has been
paying dividends on Its capital stock,
6J. per cent was paid and in 1911 and 1912 5 per cent was paid. This
.passing of the dividend will be the first break in the dividend of the
company since 1909, when 3 per cent was paid.

Contrary to the belief In some circles, there Is to be no underwriting
(Syndicate for the new issue of Brooklyn Itnpld Transit notes that ara
to bo offered In exchange for the present $57,735,000 notes outstanding.
The exchange of the present 5s for the new 7s is regarded so attractive
as to render It unnecessary for the creation of an underwriting syndicate,
the belief being that virtually all of the present noteholders will take ad-

vantage of the opportunity to he presented. Tho--- e wild follow- - the situa-
tion closely were nt a loss to understand why present holders should
feel disposed to sell their notes, particularly at the current level of quo-
tations. The new notes show a return of nearly 9 per cent on the Invest-
ment. This, coupled with the added collateral to be placed back of the
new notes, presents a .situation' not often available to the average Investor.- -

Rumors Keep Interest in I. M. M.
When there is a possibility that tho affairs of the International

Mercantile Marine are on the point of lapsing Into the commonplace or
disappearing from the public view, there is always another rumor ready
at hand to maintain the Interest, The recent meetings of the board were
apparently unproductive of tangible results. The latest rumor, which
was said to follow the purchase of 10,000 shares of preferred, was
an unconfirmed report that tho British Government had increased tta

d Bluo Book schedule nf ocean freight rates, which applies to all
British vessels requisitioned for Gpernment purposes.

The regular monthly meeting of the directors of the International
Mercantile Marine, which was scheduled to take place on Thursday, was
postponed owing to the absence of President Franklin In Washington.

fter a long meeting of the directors of the company yesterday
President Franklin fcald the plan calling for the sale of the British ton-
nage stands exactly the same as at the last meeting of the board, when
he repoited that progress was being made in the negotiations. I'rpsl-den- t

Franklin said: "With negotiations of such great magnitude as that
. calling, for the sale of the company's British tonnuge considerable time

must necessarily be taken in meeting the various details that have to
be determined. I cannot tell you when the directors will be in a posi-
tion to-p- tlje matter up to the stockholders for ratification. The situa-
tion Is exactly the satrie as it wus after the last meeting of the board,
when I stated that progress was being made."

According to the letters which were sent out to-- the syndicate par-
ticipants by J, P. Morgan & Co., the American Telephone and Telegraph
Company paid approximately 7?i per cent for the (50,000,000 loan that It
is to negotiate us soon, as stockholders have ratified the acts o'f the direc-
tors In creating the new 6 per cent seven-yea- r convertible bonds. Tile
bankers are to receive a commission of 3 per tjent for assuming the obll-gatlo- n,

they agreeing to tako the unsubscribed portion of the bonds.
The general opinion among bankers as to the commission to be paid

to the syndicate for financing this Issue U that it Is very reasonable under
present conditions In the investment market. Some figured that the

, American Telephone and Telegraph Comjianv Is paying between 7 and
' 8 per cent for the use of the money,

. .

tit rate of C cent. In 1913

purely technical one and doc not
t.Buaatr' nf lii 1m I

Another Issue pf bonds which has also been In good demand and
extremely popular Is that of (he Federal farm loan bonds, which are now
quoted at 102U,'r a 4,50 per cent basis. The of this Issue
is reflected'ln Its fully provision, It being the same as the
Liberty Loan ffi bonds in this respect. These bonds were originally
offered at or a 4?i cent basis, and within a short
time were placed with Investors.

There considerable comment yesterday over the activity In the
foreign Government Issues, which continued strong on the more favorable
war reports fiom tho other side. Liberty Loan bonds were .weak, all.ma-

turities showing silent recessions from Thursday's Uotations.
Pronounced weakness of Spanish exchange In this market on Thurs

day gave rise to reports In local foreign exchange circles that either an
' Allied or an American credit would shortly be arranged in 8 pa In for the

purpose of stabilizing exchange rates. Spanish pesetas declined about a
" cent to 27.30 cents, the lowest rate touched in several weeks. In borne

quarters It thought improbable that Otto Kahn, a member of
the, Arm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., who la now In Spain, had gone there for

t the purpose of on behalf of the United States
"g.tor a credit 'advance from Spaiu., There was some discussion In the

financial district yesterday over the question of Spanish exchange and
1 UH ' rviurivsj UII powf vnia uvhuumb uii lliv euvjcvfc vtviv lir irvm

camvUmtntary.. Tb poaditlop .la anu ha mk ufiviauiialliL
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Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR i
NIICAT The market as Arm The

quotation runted se follows: Car lots
In export elevator Ooemm-n- t standard In-
spection!, standard prlc-- s No. 1 eouthm-- princ, 1...71 No. I hard winter, ?o.
1 durum t.7: No t nurd whit- -, red
wlnl-- r. No 1, 2.27i No. 2, J2..4; loft. No.
1. I2.2S: No 2. 12.22. Minimum Brlees
H-- d winter. No. 8. $2.21: do. No. 4. K.ljy
do. No. S. I2.1SJ do, aample irrade. 12.04
2,13: .oft. No. 3. 2.1: do. No. 4.
No. IS. 13.1 3: do. .ample rde. K.KS02M.

special maximum price only to b-- ap-
plied when the other qualities In the wheat
are hlirh enough to warrant It.

No. a wheats Maximum price containing
18.1 per cent moisture to l.n per cent mol;t-lir- e.

4o under No. 1 or No. S red. 12.23: No.
? "!. red- - 21. Maximum price contain-In- s

13.(1 tn 14 tier cent molaturp. Re under
J1.?;,! " No. 8 red. 42.22: No. 8 aoft red.

yin A tnkui .ii..i..h .too iinr1f
or - 4 rd' ,2'-- li No' 4

I" IP
No. -. wheata Maximum price containing

rot yv- -r 14. a prr rnt moisture lc under
No. 1 or No. n red. 2.2t; No. n soft. 2.1fl.
Maximum price mntalnlns hot over 14 T par
cent mniature. c under No. 1 or No. 5 red.

2.20 No, S aoft red. J2.1S. Maximum price
eontalnln not over IS re? cent moisture.
Sc under No. I or No. 6 red. J2.1US No.
oft red. J2.1T.

Sample wheata Handled on merit", but In
no cyee shall price b.i hlalier thin 4c under
No 1 of the subclass represented.

Smutty wheata Value ahall be determined
nv each sample basis of the class and sub-
class.

COIIN HerelntK, 37.H Imsli The mar.et nn rmiet but sternly under llKht otter-inir-

Quotations: Car lots for local tnide".I,.lot ' 3l.T.-i-; No. 3 lellow.$1 nsti 7n.
tIATS Itecelnts, 41.701 bush The 'mar-Re- t

ruled hut there was 1HI' traillnr UuotHllnns Np 2 white. SMJiSSVic:
atandard white R7'sK'w No. 3 white,
Ml'- - fit 7 v., i .. i.i... l. .,,.

t'l.Uflt rtro-lnl- s, l.4.:.a,H4ll' pounds In
jacKs The market ruled firm under wcanltv
Tilf Inllnu Inis wt I... ..iinlnllnnsi T.- y ri iiit-- iuiiniii'imi asj
r.'r"-- W ,n" II". nsikcd In O'-l- h saeV
Winter whent, Kin per cent flour. M1W

Jans'ia wheat, 10l) per cent flour.
Ml. 1.11711 mi; aprltiR wheat 100 per- - cent
flour. m 7..rliUYE riJHTl ruled stesdv. but unlet Wequote at Mug 11.50 per liul. in sacks, as toquality.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled flrii.. ..ut demand was

only moderate The quotations follow:
' ItV heef. In seta, smoked and
4,2c: western beef, in sets, smoked. 42c:
r'W beef, knuckles and tenders smoked and

43c: western beef, knuckles sod
tendens. smoked. 4Sc. tl.ef ham, 14.1
Porlt ramllr t.VjtTAi Hams. S. I cured,
loose. 28UV.tltr. do. skinned, loose. 2'iW2H4C: do. do, smoked. 29V.f8fi'4c: other
hams, smoked, city cured, as to brand andaeraav. 2tm 0301,4c: do. smoked, western
cured. 2tH W31ic; do. polled, boneless. 4Sc:
Picnic shoulders, s. r. cured, loose. 2t'4c.
do. smoked. 2214c. Irellles. In pickle,

to nvernc- -. loose, 32c. Breakfast
bncon as to brand and axerane. city cured,
40c: do. western cured. 40c. Lard, western,
refined. 2rV4C'2nci do, pure city, kettle ren-
dered. 234720c.

REFINED SUGARS
Th market wan tuift but tcndy on a

bah of 7::l.ic for fine Rranutfltcil
DAIRY PRODUCTS

OHKESI2 Th market ruled firm under
rrcUv. Trntlp whir iiutrt The auotn-tlon-

New Tork, whoV-uui- choice. 24
24U c: eoectaln htehr: Ntw York, wholi

imim. ffllr. frnh. L,3xJl.M4c.
HUTTlJfl The mn-k- et ru1tl firm, but

quiet. Quotation: rrcftmrr..'Xtm, 44'if: Rornl. 45- fl
174 c. extra flrots. 4.14 t 4r: firMn. 42043c:
econd, WW 41c, fnnry brnndt of firlntn Job-- I

blna st .iOW.'L'ci cholc nt 40c; fnlr to guoU.

KOC1H Demand vth cord mul the murUft
'ruled frm Quotntloni follow Kiee cnef.nparby flrnts. $11 7"M1.H" tier ntMndard
fVHfte;, current receipts. $lt2511.40 per
irne; western flr firm, 911 7013' 11.8. per
'lease; firsts. $11 10JM1 -- . per rHoe: fnncy bc- -

lprf pd rtftrm w f Inhlitno- t JT.iHl J7c nnr rln7

POULTRY
I.IVK Demand wan fair nnd xalues wen

utetidllv maintained. Following re the. qu-
otation: KowH. .VJWiWr. spring chicken not
Whorna, weigh!nc 1 & 2 Ibn. apiece. B0 055c; weighing KfMH lbs. apiece, 4 f. ft 4 8c:
white Leghorns, according to size, 40045c:
flaggy oung rooster, H5t??2(.r: old roos-
ters, 22f23c; durkn. Pekln. 28&30c: do. In-
dian Runner. 2(J27c: guineas, per pair,
I1.35W1.45: pigeons, old, per pair 4045c;
io. voung. per pair. 2830e.

DHKSSIID POUI.THY Fine Mock m well
fteaned un ami firm OuotHtlons! Fresh

.killed fowls, in nbls.. fancy, fancy
selected. 3(14 c: welshing 4 lbs and over
aplf ce, Snc niiiHllr sUea. 33W:t5c: old roost-rr-

'J7r. frnzen roHRtlnv chick
ens, western, In lves, weighing 44 lb". Hnd

joer apiece, 37&3ftc; d weighing 4 lbs.
J apiece, 3flc; do, weighing 34 lbs apiece, 3c.

do, weighing 24 G3 lbs, aplecn. 34c; tur- -
kejs, iiearhy, best, 33fi34r; fair

'to good, 2ft tf 30c: turket, western, dry
picked, best. 32 6? .14c; fair to good, usf23iic,
turkeyrf. old toms. 34c: do. common. 25 5?2hc.

.spring ducks. Kong Island. 3$23flr; squabs,
per doz., while, weighing 11 Oil! lbs, p.r
doz . t7 ft ".:, do. weighing lift in lbs. per
doz., $fi 25 (ft ft. 75 ; do, weighing 8 lbs. per
lu4 . $55 75: do. weighing 7 Ibi. per doz.,
Jlff4,.'.U; ilo. weighing I$$U4 lb- -, per dos.,
S2.75fT3.25; dark. $12; small and Xo. 1,
75c 12.

FRESH FRUITS
Cantaloupes were quiet and weak. Other

frulta of tine nualltv were gen-e- II v steady
OuoUtlon: Apples, per hhl, Baldwin ftih! Hen l)als. Slttft: Willow Twig. 16i
in Apples, new. per hamper, 2fT3.5n
IVachea. Georgia, per carrier, $2C
3.25 I,emoni, per box, 15 Snfefl 25. Oranges,
t aiiiointa, per box. H9f7.u, (iratrrutt.
J'lortdn. per box, S34.5 IMneapptes,
Porto Rico, per irate, S2.5M&5, do, Florida,
per crate, $2. 50 fit); do. Cubdii, per crate.
$2.505. Itlackberrles, Pelaware. and
.Marland per quart,' 2nr2c, Plums.
Georgia, per carrier. I34U3 5U. Cherries,
California, per box. $l.r('SM 50 , Apricots,
California, per crate, 12 iff 3 50, Cantal-oupe a. California, per standard crate. 13.5k
frl; do. do. per ponv trate, 1.1.25; do, do.
ler. flat crate, l,25v 1 .iff Watermelons.
t.i ...!... .. inn mt im. ,! . - -r iui iua, pri iinr, ftuixiv", uu, uu, uci tmt- -

IohJ. J.10(l73r,.

VEGETABLES
Demand wan nnl inodrratp. but alues

Renemlly ruled steady In cholte atock. Quo- -
miiotis: ,vnue jtomioes, oia. per iihf iue
New York. fl.UAfi 1.73 Whit? potaloea.
Norfolk and Kaatern yhor- -. ner bbl No. 1,
t.V.'AOa.TD: No. i. II S.I ft 2. WhltH

South Carolina anil North Carolina.
per bbl. No. I. No. 2. ll.L'SW
.--
. wnite pntatoea. J lonoa, per ooi. o. l.'". 7.1: No. --'. Jlftl.M). Sweet potatoes.

Jeraey. per hamper No. 1. H.'.riO&S; No... ii.'.'.iv L.i.N t.eKPlant, riorina per nox,
II. -- &-. --'". Curunibera, South Carolina,
per baaket, $14S.."U: ilo. Norfolk, per
bblt baaket, I2$3. .'": do North Carolina,
per bbl. baHket. SL'ffil'.?.. Corn, l.ouial- -
ana. per bbl.. Jl..0i. F'eppera. Florida,
per elate. Tomatoes. I'lorlda, per
irate, ".left tl.:)5. do Mlaalaalnpl. iwr rrate,
illttl.-li'- . LAUUHire. r.uaiern nore, per nui
rrate. S2c3; do. Norfolk, per bbl, rate.
fl..uUl dg. do. per urn . lii. onions.
Texas, per crate, )1 luttl 75. .Mushrooms,
per lb., Mesne.

No Business in Sugar Market
Nw York, June 1!". Practically no

tmnlnesR was done on the Kuear
today. Kaled olllces of local m.

with one exception, were closed,
there being no business on account of
the trade holiday which
went Into effect several weeks ao. Cu-
ban raws are unchanged Rt 6.005c, duty
paid.

CHICACO BUTTER AND EGGS
Chlragn. June T2. BUTTER Receipt..

1I.SH5 tub". L'nrhan.ed.
EUCS Receipts. 13.3111 cases. Unchanged.

.Philadelphia Arrivals
at New York Hotels

New York. Juno 21,
Tho follow-I- residents of Philadelphia arc

registered at Nw Tork hoteli:
O Y. k. Montlcelln
ilr. W. Beck. Montlcello.
H. Chapman. Park Avenue.
a. C. tfonner. Breslln.
C. K. Covvenhoven. Cumberlinil.
J. I.. Cone. Herald Square.
r. H. Crosman, Urand.
P. O. I'roisle)'. Breslln.
II. DeBouvler. Fland-r- s.

t". Qelssel. Woodward.
Mrs. J. H Hayes. Urand
I. A. Slcilarvey. Navarre.
A. 8. McOoush. Cmplrj.
Mrs. 'A, &'. McCouih, Kmplre.
A. Miner. Navarre.
K. Mailer, NeiherUnd.
Mrs. K. Mallr. Netherland.
M. H. Smith. Navarre.
J. V, f. Blone. Loneacre.
T. J. Dtly. Urand
VV, B. De Havln,
K, H. Oulld. Alsonnulll.
j; Q, llanserk-n- . Klanderi.
Miss Ileal). St. J"1',.,
A. C. Heman. .New Victoria
Mrs A. O. llejman. New Vktorla,
Miss J. llil.aughlln.
tl, O'Brien. Park Avehue.
J. K. Oliver, Herald Huuare.
i. 1'ltK. New Victoria.
11 Proctor.
Mrs II. I'roctur.
K. fiance, Herard.
VV, F.'Htursls. Park Avenue
ll. A l Thomas. New Victoria.
Mrs? I). A. Thomas. Now Victoria.
Mrs. O. Uhl. Ht. "'
8. I.. Wolff. Herald Square,
O. JWood. Alionquln. .

v.Mrs. O J. Wood. A sonquln.
"VV J Beaty. Jr.. Walllck.
fl.' K Kck.r. Jr.. Hsrald Squara.
i if. Fries. Broitell.
W, H. Oehl. Orand.
W. VV. Hale.

Utile. 'Park'venue.
P. Undemin. Abrdn.KUt alKI Walllall.- t. - 'V aaMerrnt. Mi""-- t

PIAVE BATTLE GAINS IN FURY
FROM CANDELU TO CAPO SILE

Cantlnned from t'aice One

termination, but fell In confusion whenthey reachpd our lines. Two or their
fouf attanklnit lllslons. which bad
been brought up overnlnht. hart not the
least Idea, of the ground. They didnot even Know they nail English tirxvnto face, and, strangest of all, the Aus-
trian staff sremed to have believed that
the whol British front was held bva single brigade, through which thjy
wounld simply romp forward to the am-
bitious objectives tncy had set fur them
selves.

The explanation nf thla costly error
of theirs s that some weeks ago when
one of our brigades n; in the line
on the right flank, they lost a prisoner
on patrol. The enemy thus Identified
that particular brigade on the right, but
sometime later, when the brigade had
tieeii out of line to rest. It was put In
again on the left, and again lost a man
who was killed, this time on patrol.
The result was that the Austrian Intel-
ligence staff, having detected the pres-enc- e

of the same brigade at both ends
of the line, concluded rashly that It
held the whole front.

DUKE UAOSTA
INSPIRES HIS MEN

Special Cable to livening Public Ledger

J. I '
lVlrt"Z?7SXilbiXnb?Sih,

JukeVAoVta'
tello on the Plave. Dressing hard the en.
emy who succeeded In gaining a footing
on the right bank of the rher. The Duke
rt'AoMa. adored bv his troops. Is alwnvs
Irt the thick of the fight, enduring the
same sacrifices and dangers as his
soldiers. His presence Incites them to
heroic deeds.

It Is here that a regiment of Bersagllerl
celebrated the annlversay of their crea-
tion which cccurred when the smallkingdom of Sardinia, allied with France
and Kngland, imiiicipHicti In the . rimcHiii

lo
war

tnelr
oy JVl,lilstor..."""'"'UVlu0' R'orn

feathers flMng and jocose word? on their
llns. they streamed before their com.
niRtider like Roman gladlaiois of old,
then dashing forwatd over the wet. Slip-
pery ground and the dcHd bort! of the
enemy, thev attacked the Ausir-an- s with
ferocity. Hilling right and left.Thpv Were llhlv v III nrttl.
lery. The battle raged backward and

l for'---r-d. the first line trenches changing
hands ten times, while some batteries
wiucii the Italian momentarily lot were
regained..

uy toe artiiierjmen wun ineit' 1...I. tf ...n. !...... !.. ii.
enemy retteated, IorvIiir llio Italians In'
possession of the trenches.

I

120,000 AUSTRIANS
I LOST IN DRIVE

Tarls .June 22. The Austrian-- , have
lost 120 1100 men in their offensle on
the Italian front, according to Rome
dlsDatchos.

The latest Italian War Offlce state-- '
ment reads:

On the Montello yesterday the
pressure of the enemy continued i

"trnnely, but everywhere he was
held by our troops, who, counter-attacking- ,

recalned uround. Ad-
vances attempted by the enemy to- - ,

ward .the west nnd south nnlmated
the strURele, particularly cast of
tho (Olavera?)
line and In the vicinity of the Ner-ve- sa

station.
The Pisa Brigade and the Twenty-nint- h

nnd Thirtieth Regiments, ad-
vancing with admirable elan, cap-
tured 100 prisoners and a number of
machine guns. They wrested Intact
from tho enemy two batteries of
medium caliber, which were promptly
put Into action against the enemy.

On the Plave the struggle was
concentrated In some sectors. West
of Candelu a hostile attack ws
completely repulsed.

More to the south. In front of
Fagare and ZZenson. our counter- -

Famine Forces Out
'

Von Seydler Cabinet
Continued from Pate Ona

be given the population, according to
cuw..o..w.....r,.nnto -- AQfthntr nre. ,

The weekly food ration In Austria,
,i. rtnltt. Mull at Thn
Hague quqtes the Arbelter Zeltung, of
Vienna, as reporting, is as follows:

Twenty-tw- o ounces of bread.
One pound o'. potatoes, of which half

cannot be eaten.
One ounce of black bran mash.
One ounce of another mill product.
An ounce and a half nf fat.
Six and one-ha- lf ounces of sugar.
One egg.
Seven ounces of meat
A little Jam and coffee substitutes.
The newspaper says that the meat al-

lowance Is obtained "If the applicant
waits all night for It."

In many provinces of Hungary there
is only one-thir- d or one.quarter the food
necessary to maintain the population In
health, former Premier Tlsza declared In
a speech to the Hungarian Parliament
yesterday, according to a Budapest tele-
gram forwarded by the Kxchange Tele-
graph correspondent at Amsterdam to-

day. Germany must be convinced, added
the former Premier, that Hungary's pop-

ulation la Just as badly situated as
food supplies as the citizens of

Vienna. It would tax Hungary's efforts
to the utmost, he asserted, to hold out
until the new harvest.

It Is reported from Lemberg that the
disturbances there are assuming an ic

character. There has been riot-
ing In the laBt few days, the correspond-
ent says, at Lemberg, Styrl. Vlellchka
and elsewhere In Galicla, and it has led
to great excesses. A Jewish organiza-
tion for has taken action,
It is added, to end the disturbances.

GERMAN CROPS POOR; '

COLD TO ALLY'S PLEA

By GEORGE RENwICK
Special.,;,.,.to Evening Public Ledger,

Cojirfllif. lilt, bv Xew lorfc Times Co.

Amsterdam. June .2. At all street
corners In Vienna yesteraay nonces
were posted up making known to the
public a reduction of the bread ration
to ninety grams dally. The whole press
regards the matter as one of the utmost
seriousness, and Insists on Oermany and
Hungary coming to Austria's help.

The latest news from Vienna Is that
Premlre Von Seydler has declared that
both countries are going to do what they
can to assist; however, there Is a Wolff
Bureau announcement that Germany
can do nothing, end a telegram to the
Austrian Government from the Mayor
of Budapest declaring that as Hungary
has also reduced her rations and Is
without reserves she can dispatch no
help. The Hungarian food dictator
sends his sympathy.

The situation In the Austrian capital
Is made more seiious by the fact that,
as the Major has announced that no
more potatoes can be distributed after
this week, there appears to be consider-
able feeling in Austria against Germany.
The Vienna correspondent of the Ber-

liner Tageblatt Elves the cause of this.
He says that Germans recently agreed
to provide Austria with sufficient cereals
for the military and civilians, either
from her own supply or from those of
the Ukraine or Rumania. For' the last
week, however, the German supply haa
been in arrears to the extent ot 2000
wagons.

The Vienna Arbelter Zeltung prints a
strong appeal to the working classes to
remain tranquil, though It declares that
the Socialist party can take no respon-
sibility fr- - what may occur.

TMWUMM IN rKHe nrMBalti:

offensive action, begun on the night
of June 19-2- has continued Irre
sistibly, and lias tai;en tn on to tne '

positions which we held the day
berore.

The enemy suffered losses equal
to his strenuous resistance. Sev-
eral hundred prisoners remained In
our hands. t

In tho area west of Son Dona til
Tiave the enemy attempted a strong
notion agulnst Lossou, northeast of
Meolo. He was stopped by our Are.
He renewed hli attacks four times
In vain until, exhausted by the ex-
ceptionally heavy losses suffered,
he was forced to yield In the face
of the dauntless valor of the Sar-
dinians, of the Sassarl Brigade, the
lulst and ISL'd Regiments, which
were valinntly helped by tho Kiev-ent- h

Battalion of the 209th Infantry,
the Blsagno Brigade and by a

cyclist column.
North of Cortellazzo (at the mouth

of the Plavi) parties of sailors and
bersagllcrl daringly broke Into the
enemy's Hues, ntptuilnir I'OO prison-
ers, afterward firmly holding the po
sition".

At Cavazucchei Ina (at tho eastern
of the' -- wamp .eglon 7 the

coast) we extended our bridgehead.
Our 'avlHtors. In spite of adverse

atmospheric conditions, carried out
treit- - usual actlvltv. Knemy ma- -
clilnes were brought down. For
the first time our airmen anil Ihnse
of our alllei had as (heir compnu-ion- s

daring American plloti, who,
as soon as they arrived at the front,
exoressed a desire to participate In
tlw battle. The valiant Major

who had won his thirty-fouit- h

victory, did not return the 19th In-

stant from n heroic flight.
Premier Orlando lasti night informed

Parliament that the eiTorts of the
a1.1i.i1w ,n ,..i,i, the northeastern
nalient on the Montello toward tho
west had fnlled. Toward the south,
the Premier stated, the enemy again
succeeded In crossing the Montebel- -

a railway nt several
J.V.....--

, ""''"''"',,,""; '""
whs i.roniiHiy stopnen. un uie lower

iiiiiiaiiM giiuicu mure gruunu.
The enemy losses yesterday were

enormous, the Premier ndded.

Vienna, June 22. The current Aus-
trian official communication sa.:
The enemy continued his attacks
with undiminished violence to wrest
from us the successes we won east
of the Piave. His efforti again
were vain. All his assaults were
broken down before the unflinching
resistance of our heroic troop- -.

The struggle on the Carsn plateau
and on the Montello Inci eased to
especial violence. Field Marshal

division In their hastily con-
structed trenches destroed waves
of stoimlng troops. I3 erywhere
our soldiers stood their ground In
tho hand-to-han- fighting.

On a front of twelve kilometers
(seven and a half miles), the enemy
concentrated thrusting troops,
amounting to eight leglmentn. til
order to shake the wall formed by
our brave men. The tiemendous
consumption of their man-powe- r

forced the Italians to throw reserves
after reserves Into the battle. Apart
from their sanguinary losses, the
number of piisoners also Increases
dally. Thirty-tw- o hundred prisoners
weie captured on the laRt righting
duy. Of thesf- - 2000 were taken by a
single Hutigatiau Infantry regiment.

The Hungarian teglments, Aus-
trian lcserves and Hungarian Hon-ved- a

have added a new and honora-
ble page to their glorious history as
attacker as well as defenders In
hot engagements, which have con-
tinued day and night.

has difficulty In getting bread," and It
waxes sarcastic about "Germany always
havlnr; to help "

The Tagllsche Rundschau reproaches''
Austria with having been behind time In ,

taking the steps demanded by the sltua- -
tlon, and bids her appeal to her Hunga- -

nan ana tzern inenas. Decause -- ror- - -
two and one-ha- lf years Germany has
heen llvlnff nn r inlnlmlim nf npfessA- -
rles."

Karly reports as to the condition of-
-

tne Harvest in west Germany nave been i

received here. They depict a by no
means' rosv state of affairs Thai
weather played havoc with many things.
Buckwheat In many places was de-

stroyed by the recent frosts and pota-
toes suffered, too ; as to fruit, the cherry
crop is a complete failure and pear and
apple trees will yield little, A cater-
pillar pest laid whole fields of vege-
tables waste.

Cattle herds are constantly decreas-
ing, owing to the bad grass crop, caused
by lack of fertilizer and labor Cereal
crops are good In certain districts, but
by no means brilliant.

i

LORD CECIL BELIEVES '

REPORTS EXAGGERATED

Special Cable lo Evening Public Ledger
'.'ovuriohl, 1918, bv XtK Yorli rimes Co.

London. June 22.
Po.many and such frank stories of

Internal troubles have comt out of Aus- -
Iria In the last few days that the qu!.- -
tlpn has been asked here, why does Ger - ;
many permit their publication?

Lord Robert Cecil was asked by your i
nollo

P0"l'"hart JfwnJ of feeling, though I
may be quite wrong, that they are -
aggerated. There Is no doubt that the
Germans, from time lo time, have made
a IHBCiice ut spreauiiiHT just sucu re- -
ports as these."

"What iln tli v linn f, vain hv, tlila9'i
ord Robert was asked,

"Their Idea lo be." he replied,
"to lull their enemies to sleep and pre
vent mem irom taxing me necessary

was more pacifist here last autumn
man mere snouia nave neen, as a resuu
of It

"I do not conditions
Austria are serious, but I am not sure
that they aie as bad they might be,"

Lord Robert referred to the publica-
tion of the fact that an Austrian official
had gone to Berlin to Insist Ger-
many should tend supplies to her ally,
saying that this the kind of news
which could be published only with
assent of Germany. He expressed the
view that the news was accurate, the
Germans must have had motive In
authorlzlnr Its

Lord Robert also referred to the Im- -
lerlal conference, the sessions of which
lave Just begun. He said:

"It appears to me to be admirable
from the Allied point; of view."
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Komi, glugno
Dalle notizle glunte dal fronte

hattaglla si rllcva che gll Itallanl nella
rontrofensiva lungo II basso corso del
IMaVe" liauno guadagna.o terreno nella
reglnne dl Kagnre eienaon. A

wso occldente dl San Dona' dl l'l.Rll austrlacl dopo er hnat.o lanclato
cinque lgorosl attncehl, esnustl. flnlrono
col ritlrari"!.

l nord II nenilco rontinuo' la sua
pmlerosa presslone nel setlore dl Mon-
tello, ina anche qui' fallP e fit respinto.

I'rlglonlerl furono presl rtagll Itallanl
hi tuttl I punll ove pi solse la hattaglla.

Krco II testo del comunlcato o.

lei I, dal MinKero della (lucria
In noma

"lerl sill Montello la presslone del
nemlco rontinuo vlgorosa, nia ?e n"fu sostenut.i dalle notre truppe all
cnntrarcamio, r gundagnarono icrreno.
TemntIM dl avanzata del nemlco veiso
otcldente e sud anlmarono la lotta
partlcolarmente ad est drlla llnea Case
illn;I!ri verve'sa"'"' VlClnRnl'

.
"C""

I.a nrlgata Pisa ed II :n-ni- p

reRRiniento avanzarono
SBI1C, oatturand r. inn prigionieri en

VJ.""'"::" 1' -- ..T.rr.f.VrVl,?"';
v: ''"."'T'' :'..' medio calibre,UCIIC IllllIC liqueur
Ie quail furo proutnmente port, dl
nuon in :?n? C0

"Sul Plave eombattlmentl furono

asked

rat In alcunl settorl.
ilenle dl un attacco

resplnto. II about afterfronte dl Fagare e Zenson, strange
comlncla- - plned again

In notle That years
tlnuo' Irresistible nemlco i grown fiom harum-scaru-

soffrlrc perdlle -- trenun blowing
reslsienza. I'arecchle cenllnanla smart-lookin-

rlmassero inanl. young
'Nellarea occwenie han uona
Plae II nemlco lento' una lgorosa

BKlone conlro l.osson (Xord-es- t dl Meolo)
e fu Niiblto arrcstato dal fuoco.
Hlnnovo' i suol attacchl perquat- -
tm vnlie. Ann a che. esausto per 1'ecceil- -

onall perdlte sublte. fu fortato a rltl- -

rarsl dl fronte al valore del sardegnoll
della Hrlgata Sassarl, composla dal 151-m-

e 152-m- Uegglmento. la fu
valentemente alutatu dall'11-m-

del 209-in- o fanterla della
Itrlgata Blsagno, c da una colonna dl
bersagllerl clcllstl. ,

"A nord Cortellazzo (alia del
Plave) rlpartl inarlnai e bersagllerl

Irruppero nelle llneeieml-che- ,
catturando 200 prlglonlerl dopo aver

fermamente mantenuto le poslzlonl. A
Cavazuccherlna (nella reglone orlentale
e dclle paludl la costa) estendem-m- o

la nostra testa dl ponte.
avlatorl, nonostante le avverse

condizlonl atmosferlche. splegarono
usuale attivlta". Macchlne nemlche

abbattute. Per prima olta' I

notrt avlatorl e quelll hanno
avulo rompagni gll pilot!
ninerlcanl. che arrlvati al fronte
espresscro II deslderio ill parteclparealla
battnglla.

vaIorno magglore Baratta,

aeree. non r' ritornato dal 19 corrente
da tin volo cuerresco." '

Mandano dal Quartler Generate Italia- -
nn che U terza Armata. comandala
iiuo.-- i ii'Aostn. trovasi....h nieci miena a- ..- - .

del Montello sul Piave, esercitanuo
nresalnnA II nemlco i

che rlusclto a por pled sulla rlvs
'pstra del flume. Duca it'Aoata.

..."""v" ""'" "". '"" a...i-,- c

rerve sopportando
" "'" ii;riiici e pem-u- ouin

soldatl. Bua piesenza... Inclta questl i

ad erolche azlonl. qui' che teg- -
ghnento dl bersagllerl celebro' 1 annlver - ,

sarlo della sua creazlone che aWenne
quando II piccolo Regno dl Sardegna,

della Francla e dell'Inghllterra,
parteclpo' alia guerra Crimea

un'altra paglna di gloria
sua erolca Questo regglmentn
compl' attl Inaiidltl di valore traversando
11 terreno coperto dl cadaverl nemlcl ed
attaccando gll austrlacl con Impeto lr- -
realhtlblle. un feroce
corpo a si svoise sulle trlncee
nemlche. lungo tin fronte di diect mlglla, '
lino a che gll austrlacl soprattattl si
.lllmniMn Innntnnn ta t.ln.. t m ..mm .liiiiaiuiiu is t, tit.ee ill iud
sesso degll Itallanl

Al Quartler Generate Itallano si crede
cue gll austrlacl rinnoveranno
prlma la offenslva. HssI porranno
liijeffet planl dettatl dall'alto comnndo
tecle(c;0 II quale sembru reallzza

' ItAustrla oru debole
nnnovare un simue lentativo, non solo
per dellcenza ma anche
per quells dl abill ufflclall generall ed
ufflclall basso I.a presenza
,i.n.i . .. i.,,

con,,derata con'e ii ,?rlnelpale slntomo

cesslta' dl rlnnovare I loro attacchl.

VIENNA NEWSPAPER SAYS
U. S. ON ISSUE I

Zurich, June A editorial In
the Vienna Arbelter Keitung, a Socialist
paper, expressing conviction that It

reasons that the I

he war and vig
orously Germany's "peace hv- -

violence" with Russia, aroused treat
resentment in Berlin.

Xelther for military ndr economic ie- -
sons, the Vienna paper pointed , rut,

uic i mien amies nave maae
on Germany "America." the editorial
continued, "need looker! on
while the peoples of Europe were tear
ing themselves to pieces and reaped gl- -
gantlc profits out of the struggle. Pow -

America has pledged her honor In
the war, and It is her will that this
honor shall vindicated,
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BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(CojivrioMI

Mr 11 httthtari iclff oitsicer iotir tiMstiifsoaesflfins on bHuhio. nrlHita. nuiierflvhin m,,l
i..i i"K "r o"i'lon ctenrli onrt

JVi "" "CM. 1 our rotTrct vamt anilij,I.2".rftf,'! """' ' nlonrit to nil (Amttrlrs.
V'...Jc,l'.ch "rt: onoiiinioK win I h onoi-'rf-
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XTVAA here I am back In New York"" again! Rut somehow my heart and

inlml are still In I think last
Sunday was the most gloriously happy
day t have ever spent Francis thinks
so,

While at home. I got Into the habit of
calling him Francis, and een mother
called hint that a few times. i,ut
mother Is such a dear old that It Is
Just what JOu would expect her to do. I

n e all went to church together Sun- -
jnay 10 nlng Uad Insisted on drlilng i

. so mother sat with him snd
I.uey and rancN occupied the rear seat
while Klla and I walked.

Klla Is a little demon. We hadn't
gone far before she cried, "Hoo-hoo!- "

was walng frantically to kome
strangely familiar Joung lady.

"Who are you waving to, Ella?" 1

"Of course, you don't know. Mr. Slm- -
I'ii, uu joii;

."he call,1 out ,n a sn-ll- l voice
Cmf '"'''' M"r-- - 1,cre"s W old

sweetheart

G,"j.. sv ho I, that? Mary
, nrleh't hnvi! r-- t0 the head of the
' "' ""li-tlm- we had reached Maiy and8h and wore i,hu .mm,.
I tonfusedl

IVa t,U,l n l.t.1 . . , i.. m. .",u "l uu-- Hn" ",rl " n- -
i0;i when v. .. .ni,i j ,. ......

I f"d'd. ." I" a.ffSrful row because I
i " ner.ror nay"B mi loldher , 1 ';,' ,
with them and snatched her dol away
2?m.."e- -

i""1 hw It Into
she tun,l in." "...m,".."...

low over her forehead and piled up Intoa big bob in the back Klla laughed
when I of It as "bob," and said,
".Vo one will ou mean whenyou speak a 'boh' of hair." As I told
ner. 1 am n salesman, not a hair
er

Mary sat In the new with Klla. anrl
dhectly behind dad, mother, Lucy,

and Graham. Lucy passed me her pray-
er book and shared Graham's, and you
bet I had to when, after one
hymn, they sat down, each of them still
holding the hymn book.

Those two evidently found a lot of
in common, during the day I

had r,pcak to Francis three or four
times tefric 1 could get an answer.

I told him this morning that I am
never going to eat any more apple pie
as long as 1 live, for I want the memory
of one we had last Sunday for din-
ner to stay with me forever. I wonder

concent I Ad occl- - belles me. it was some time before theCandelu' ostlle fu marks of her scratches all left my facecompletamente Plu' eiso ji ,texer talked to her dolls
sud. sul la that. and. to say, she never
nostra azlone controffensla, with them
la dal 19 al 20 glugno. con- - all happened two ago, andII ebhe n she has a

pari alia sua j schoolgirl, with her hajr alldi , oer her face, into knelte noslre nlfled lady with ber hair done
art 01

rll
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lail'V it Is that folks don't know how to

I

a

iiihhu appie pies until mey uecome inotn-er- s
with grown-u- p families!

Dpd's store Is, of course, open on Sun-
day, for he does quite a good soda foun-
tain trade. So In the afternoon Graham
and I said we would take charge, since
I Knew where everything was In the
stoic.

We soon noticed how dusty everything
Jpoked about the place and at once got
bu,-v- . taking the thick of It off.

'"r. aa.? I??1" ' le a Hretty s'ek
',,"'. niV.,,',' ,,M lu I
. r. .. - wtnAat.lt"

.. "Too bad he can't give any time to

he"'"Can't I asked.
,vhv no'

"He never said anything to me about
it."

He shouldn't have to. Look how.,, ..,., ,.. .. i',i ,. , ,.i.iirni nnu uiuviij ctcij llllllk n ill 1MB
ofl1c(, That.. da(I! See tha ev.
denc(. of neBlect around the store. That's
the clerks ! Xo, Peter, I guess your dad
doesn't come to the store a great deal
now. What kind of a fellow Is the
clerk here?"

"There are two of them," I said,
"There's Septimus Morse and Tim. Tim
has another name, but I don't know
what It Is. He has always been Just
Tim to me. Morse Is the manager. 1
don't like him much, though. Dad got
Tim out of the oinhanage. gave him a
Job here1 and arranged for his board and
lodging down at Mother Grogan's.
lt.,1... .mv. .. ..... llttlih nan,.... ..Inaa.iiumn uiusau i uu:- - it niuv piui,r,
and. believe me, Tim is a lucny guy.
Mother Grogan Is a good cook and a big
eater and thinks every one must over- -

fat or ' Me ,1s casting reflecttonson
JJtM L'UUnillh' I ut tan jupi uc. J. ill)
casts no reflections."

I couldn't help bringing the conversa-
tion back to dad. I felt somehow that
Francis was the kind of a peron I could
lean on He Is so observing! Xovv, I
never would have caught on to the fact
that the reason for the store looking so

ree!fcted "as that dad "' i0' l

." "'Ir'I saw. but 1 didn't observe. (That
Isn't original vvlih me; it's some dope
Graham handed me when I was talking

vnoTopi.WH
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It over with him. t wMiIthMl
for seeing, the.reatona.for ihlnntC
r- -i 'n .. yX

TODAY'S llUftlXESS tnol
is Jrlendihlp Jh'

business rlolhtt. , ;:

What doee .this mekn to XOV M
Butiness Questions Answered' J"

I hare under consideration a propoidij
IO fll)iii III uir Kiiiiiiiis uuainrss. nw
women'a knit underwear, ahd would JU
irer snms Informstlon reasrdlnr th as
of such an undertaking and the expSittftH
be incurred, so as 10 oeiermine. wiMMn
necessary lor ins conoucc 01 ina ousin
the nnroxlmate amount of capital
sarv. The nrooosed factory enulpment!
knitting machines valued at $500 each
me sewing machines to sew on nems.
To operate incse wquiu require me
nt nn man fn run the knlttlnr mael
Bin Cicn iorti!ir Frwtm iiiiiiibitlrl or two for packing and folding tha
Into trfikes What I would like to kM
what ahould be classed as overbemoV
Wnal snouiu D" tne .

What percentsae should go for labor,
rent, Jor equipment ana lor iransnorciiii

The nercenlate of expense for
will depend upon how well Jroili

th max mum Tjroauctlon ot'i
vtuipmcnt sold. , ,4'i;'

nierhead exnenses include all expe
tihlch inust bo on lrresnectlve of..'
amount of business done; that lg,.rBj,
taxes. Insurance, neat, ngiu, ieiepn
sunnlles. adicrtlslnr, supervision, bbM-- ?
rl.-s- . fV

.5J5?n..t VJ

A heln vou to nlan your organlzatlo4'fi
and " oi"fr. tn "elp J0U l0 pl"n yi??AJ

CIIUIB t,...f...
(CONTINUED MOXDAT) TfeA

r - SIS) UsiolrttlO &M

xvcfitfto i.coitfio, vgps

Zurich Renort
Continued from Pur On

L'nltetl States At nrtsent nralnst ttMod
Inn A tT Tt II IA".ui nanidniiuii iiiivi-ii'i- - "s,

spineless position, i ne wieiaing 01 in";.,,
force may come later and at a TBdrw;
onnortunft time. "ry

The formation of the Czecho-Slov- a

army In Siberia Into a formidable fonfciiftsj

baa entirely changed the plans of 'ta
1,1, . - ..1.IU ,- - a..l. ."'cities lor wirii.iiifc, iieiiimuj tiuin llT&i1
Russian frontier. The ability of "thatV '

army to keep enormous food supplies
from going from Siberia to Germany
has lemoved the hurried necessity
placing a Japanese army In SJerblaJitsK
prevent that transfer. vfc

P'easeiL at Hebel Snrreis ,5AiiH
The Czccho-blova- k army's adventjMyM

Siberia has been very gratifying to th,,
Cl.ln. . a v.mant . t.11. I alt-- ..,--

i.iiiicu Alalia uuiuiiniviHi n.t.v.t to -. ,
M ...It nnnaaa tn Tananea ln1,F'ntliUl '.''ift
In Rusla, despite Japan's ardent
to send a Japanese expedition ther&i'jjj
The United States prefers an army con
posed of a combination of all the'Al)
in siDeria, u me vjzccno-aiovaK- s

unable, to maintain a sufficiently'!
mldable force. ' while Japan does?"
want to participate In such a ml
army, but wanta to conduct a put
Japanese expedition there. ?,

The situation regarding Allied IniMid
ventlon In Ruasla will remain materlaf

until some solution ofvtt
dinerence oetween japan ana tne univw- -t m,...- - - .1 . ... .1.. la J V. IMQlttte- - Oil iiiai. tiUCOIIUll IQ 1C11I.I1CU. Uf-- i
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The CzechoSlovak revolt Is ln
Ingly serious, because compromise, J
been made almost Impossible. 7i'i
antl-Sovl- minorities In western.
rla, who have seized authority wli
the Czecho-Slovak- s are In the'
ancy. In this1 way.' from,,,'
ginning,, the Czecho-Slova- k rials)
turning Into a movement on a com

able scale.
Even this would not matter so

If only the area of operations 41

anywhere else; but It not Only ctiftofl

the Soviet's line of retreat in case
break with Germany, but also-'- t

food. Cf,
uossack troops with German on

are reported to be advancing on
Itzen, while the Czecho-Slovak- s It
natc- - Samara, thus cutting off
from the lower Volga.

.Strong Soviet forces have bean.
to the sceno and the Soviet leaders J

nAiiAi4AniiA It 41tjf.tet..-.lltJ-- - -
ivo- - i.uiiiiu;iii.: .1. kiiciiv nuuiiji fs-- r )
press tne movement, auu tn ta
Slovak troops are certamly th I
clpllned In' Russia, and from Um
of view of European Russia, wh
latlons with Germany become ,'JnorJ
more strainea every ay, me atm
opening Siberian communlcattona.I
serious effect. aj- -
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SCHWAB NOT TOBESM

, 'W
Canard Emanating From New.Y

Denied Sf' .
n aaiiingien, June ... numort I

have emanated from New York, I
circles to the effect that Ch
Schwab would resign his position i
rector general of the Emergenejr, 1

vuriiurAiiuii- - were ucnieujiere. oy,"
plng board officials and. Mr. "Set
friends. The Xew Ydrk reports" Mr

the effect that Mr. Schwab's hear!
responsible tor hi decision lo i
his efforts In behalf of th shin
lirusruiu. J.

Mr. Schwab, his friends say. Is 1

best o'f health and spirits,. ana;i
from thinning of resigning .Is en
of enthusiastic plans ftr his
ship-outp- speeder, n - j5f 8
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